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PM Modi to launch BJP’s nationwide
membership drive in Varanasi today
Agency
Varanasi July 6,
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
will inaugurate a nationwide
memb er sh ip d riv e of th e
Bharatiya Janata Party from
Varanasi on Saturday. He will
also laun ch a membership
drive helpline from Kashi.
Kash i
r egion
BJP
spokesperson Navratan Rathi
said that soon after landing
here, Modi will unveil a statue
of former Prime Minister Lal
Bahadur Shashtri at the Lal
Bah adu r
Sh ash tr i
International Airport. He will
then hand out plants to school
children as tree guardians in a
school at Harahua and launch
a plantation drive by planting
sap lin gs in An and Kanan
Vatika.
Ahead of his visit, Modi also
tweeted about the membership
drive.
Under the plantation drive, UP
gov er n men t led b y Yogi
Aditayanath has set a target
to plant 22 cro re sap lin gs
across the state and Varanasi
district admin istration h as
decided to plant more than 27
lakh saplings in the district.
Modi will launch the BJP’s

Agency
New Delhi July 6,

nationwide membership drive
from the Deendayal Upadhyay
Trade Facilitation Centre and
Museum.
“Prime Min ister Narend ra
Mo di w ill in au gu r ate th e
nationwide membership drive
an d w i ll also la u n ch a
helpline number here today,”
Rathi said. “The nationwide
membership drive of the BJP
will continue till August 11.”
He will welcome of 11 people
fro m differ ent sections of
society to the party to mark
th e b egin n in g o f th e
membership drive and will

ad dress ar ound 5,000 BJP
members.
Thereafter, PM Modi will visit
virtual experiential museum
at Man Man d ir Mah al
adjacent to Dashashwamedh
Gh at h er e. Th e v ir tu al
museum based on first floor
o f Maan Man d ir Mah al
famous for its observatory.
The vir tual museu m gives
glimpses of rich heritage of
Kashi.
Superintending Archeologist
Dr Neeraj Sinha confirmed the
development. “Prime Minister
Narendra Modi will pay a visit

to visit to the virtual museum.
We hav e comp leted all
prep aratio ns regarding the
visit and welcome PM Modi.”
Mo d i in au gu r ated th e
museum in Feb r uar y this
year. The state o f the ar t
Virtual Experiential Museum
(VEM) gives a 3D view of the
world famous Kashi ghats,
lan es an d h er itage to its
visitors.
PM Mo d i last v i sited
Var an asi o n May 27 o n a
thanksgiving visit after the
BJP’s v icto ry in th e Lo k
Sabha elections.

Rahul Gandhi to appear before Patna court today
Agency
Patna July 6,
Former Congress president
Rahul Gandh i will appear
before a court in Patna on
Saturday in connection with a
defamation suit filed against
him by Bihar Deputy Chief
Minister Sushil Kumar Modi.
The senior Bharatiya Janata
Party (BJP) leader had filed the
case before the Chief Judicial
Magistrate’s (CJM) court here
in April, taking exception to a
snide remark made by Gandhi
at an election rally in
Karnataka’s Kolar district that
all thieves had the surname
Modi — referring to Prime
Min ister Nar en d ra Mo di,
bank- fraud accused Nir av

Mod i and fo rmer I nd ian
Premier League ( I PL)
commissioner Lalit Modi.
The case was referred by CJM
Shash ikan t Ro y to ACJM
Kumar Gunjan.
Gandhi, who resigned as the
Congress chief earlier this
w eek
tak ing
mo ral

responsibility for his party’s
Lok Sabha election debacle,
h ad last visited th e Bihar
capital in May, when he held a
roadshow for actor-turnedpolitician Shatrughan Sinha,
who failed to retain the Patna
Sahib seat on a Congress ticket
in the parliamentary polls held

in April-May.
There were reports in a section
of the media that Gandhi might
also visit Muzaffarpur, about
60 km from here, which has
been the worst affected by a
state-wide outbreak of brain
fever, which has claimed more
than 150 lives.
How ev er, Bihar Pr ad esh
Congress Committee (BPCC)
workin g president Kaukab
Qadri told PTI that the full
itinerary of the former party
chief ’s visit was not made
available here yet, “though we
see little possibility of Gandhi
visiting Muzaffarpur since had
it been on the cards, advice
would have been given to the
state un it fo r making th e
necessary arrangements”.

‘2022 was never a deadline for bullet train
project’: Piyush Goyal
Agency
New Delhi July 6,
Fin ance minister Nir mala
Sitharaman presented her first
Bu d get o f th e Mo d i 2.0
government, one that comes
af ter an ov er w h elmin g
mandate. As the government
pr omises to modernise its
railways and other modes of
transport, rail minister Piyush
Goyal spoke to Faizan Haider
abo ut the p lan s. Excer pts
from the interview.
Th e Railw ays h as b een
allocated Rs 1,60,76 crore,
which is 20% higher than the
previous year. Do you think
the money is sufficient and
how do you plan to spend it?
We have got exactly what we
ask ed f o r. Railw ay h as
impro ved its per for man ce
o v er th e year s q u ite
significan tly and we have
b een meetin g o ur cap ital
expenditure target to a large
extent, particularly last year. I
am grateful to the honourable
finance minister for providing
ad equ ate f un d s th at w e
require for our expansion and
modernisation plans.
The finance minister talked of
Pub lic Private Par tnership
(PPP) for faster growth. Have
you identified areas where
you will push for PPP?
We hav e an o p en min d ,

Sport News
Rohit Sharma can break 3 World
Records with one big innings

wherever it’s viable, and there
will be investor interest, we
will offer it to people. But at
the end of the day, Indian
Railw ay
remain s
th e
government railway.
Recen tly, th er e was a
con tr ov er sy o ver a co ach
factory in Rai Bareli, where the
Opposition said the Railway
is planning to privatise it.
There was no controversy,
it’s ju st a lack o f
u n d er stan din g o f so me
p eo p le. Eith er they d o n’t
have a good understanding
o r th ey p r eten d n ot to
understand.
Do we see trains being run by
private players in future?
We will cross the bridge when
we come to it. Nothing has
been finalised and we are
open to ideas.
Wh at is go in g to b e yo ur
focu s in the second term?
Last time you had focused on
r ed ucin g the n u mb er o f
accid ents and managed to
bring it down to lowest ever
in the history.
For me, we have a holistic
v isio n to mak e th is th e
w o r ld ’s b est r ailw ay. I t
includ es b etter passen ger
amenities. It includes better
infrastructure, more safety,
more capacity to serve our
passengers and obviously it
also includes freight as an

important element. So it’s not
restricted to one or the other
element only.
Wh at is the u p d ate o n
amb itio u s bu llet tr ain
project? Do you think it will
be completed before the 2022
deadline?
2022 was never a deadline; we
will try to do a small portion
by that time. The deadline as
per the Japanese is December
2023. We h av e r eq u ested
them if some portion of it can
be fast-tracked.
Do you think the hike in fuel
charge will have an impact on
Indian Railway?
I don’t see an y significant
impact; we are moving so fast
on electrification that I not
worried too much about it
The finance minister about
talked an investment of Rs 50
lakh crore between 2018 and
2030. Which are the key areas
in wh ich yo u think th ese
money will go?
We have drawn up a whole
programme and it has been
presented to me and we have
go n e th r o u gh d if f er en t
iterations, in which some of
the old projects like 100%
electr if icatio n, ad v an ced
signalling, better passenger
amen ities,
statio n
d ev elo p men t, th o se ar e
already in pub lic do main.
Now, we have worked out

wh at needs to be do ne to
create additional capacities.
So that our modal share of
freight can once again start
going up, the cost of logistics
in th e co u n tr y can star t
co min g d ow n an d o u r
passengers, along with good
amenities, can get more and
more av enues to travel by
train to reach their preferred
destination.
All of which will involve a lot
o f do u b lin g, tr ip lin g,
quadrupling, new dedicated
freight corridor, some semi hispeed corridors coming up,
so it’s a very large gamut of
investments across different
areas, different sectors, for
r egio n al
con n ectivity,
connectivity to aspirational
districts. It’s a large, holistic
vision that we have worked
o u t,
b o th
thr o u gh
go v er n men t exp en d itu r e,
through viability gap funding
and through public private
partnership.

has a chance to create history
by breaking three towering
World Cup records when India
take on Sri Lanka in their last
grou p stage match of ICC
World Cup 2019 on Saturday
at Headingley, Leeds. India,
having already secured their
spot in the World Cup semifinals with their victory against
Bangladesh a few days ago,
w ill eye the to p spo t b y
beating Sri Lanka and their
vice-captain will have a chance
to rewrite the record books of
the game.
Rohit Sharma’s innings of 104
against Bangladesh in India’s
previous match helped Virat
Kohli and Co clinch their 3rd
successive World Cup semifinal berth. His tournament
tally now reads 544 runs at an
average of 90.66 and a strike
rate of 96.96. He is currently
the highest-run scorer of the

tournament.
There are a number of records
Rohit Sharma could potentially
equal or surpass with another
substantial innings against Sri
Lanka.
The most centuries in a single
World Cup edition:
Cou pled with h is centur y
against Bangladesh during the
2015 Quarter Final, Rohit has
5 World Cup centuries. A look
at the players with the most
World Cup centuries:
Most runs in a single edition
of World Cup
The record for scoring most
runs in a single World Cup
belo ngs to I nd ia’s Sachin
Tendulkar. He had amassed 673
runs in the 2003 World Cup.
While Ro h it is still some
distant away from that mark
but with India confirmed of
playing two more matches in
this World Cup – against Sri
Lanka and one semi-final –
Rohit can very well throw a
tou gh ch allenge to that

Tendulkar record.
O n a sid e n o te, Roh it’s
average of 90.66 is the secondbest by any batsman who has
scored 500+ runs in a single
Wor ld
Cup
(af ter
Sangakkara’s 108.20 in 2015).
A more likely Tendulkar record
that Rohit could breach is the
most runs scored in the group
stages of a single World Cup
(althou gh ther e are a f ew
competitors in 2019!) How
does Rohit fare against Sri
Lanka The highest ODI score
was by Rohit vs SL (264 at
Kolkata, 2014).
Rohit’s converted his last 3
fifties to centuries against Sri
Lanka in ODIs All have come
in his last 6 ODI innings versus
them.
In addition to his 264, he
smashed 208* against SL at
Mohali in 2017, becoming the
first and only person to smash
multip le do u ble h un d red
against t he same opponent in
ODIs.

Azharuddin gives solution to
India’s middle-order woes

Agency
New Delhi July 6,

Ahead of India’s last group
match in ICC World Cup 2019
against Sr i Lank a, for mer
skipper
Mohammad
Azharuddin came up with
solution for India’s middle-order
problems in the ongoing world
event. Azhar suggested the
inclusion of all-roun der
Ravindra Jadeja to strengthen
India’s batting line-up, which
has been found wanting after
the dismissal of Virat Kohli and
Rohit Sharma. Azhar believed
the inclusion of Ravindra Jadeja
will add muscle to the team’s
faltering middle-order.
Virat Kohli’s India have already
booked their spot in the final four
and will aim for a top spot to
play the fourth-ranked side in
the semi-finals when they take
on Sri Lanka on Saturday at
Headingley, Leeds but despite
winning 6 of their 8 matches one ended in a no result - there
has been lot of questions over
India’s middle order. India’s
batsmen have been criticised for
losing momentum after the fall
of their powerful top-order,
which includes in-form opener
Rohit Sharma and Kohli.
Azhar suggested that Jadeja,
who is yet to feature at the
World Cup, would be a useful
addition with his left-arm spin
and powerful batting.
“Maybe try Jadeja, he is a utility
player,” Azhar, who is the only
Indian captain to lead the team
in three World Cups (1992, 1996,
1999) told AFP.
“In the last game (against
Bangladesh) I thought maybe
Jad eja co uld have played
because you had a very thin
batting line-up.
“Jadeja on th ese (English)
wickets with the ball holding up
and not coming on to the bat
will be a force to reckon with.
He is also a good fielder and a
lusty batsman. They should try
him against Sri Lanka.”
Watch | Virat Kohli trains ahead
of match against Sri Lanka
Indian skipper Virat Kohli trains
ahead of match against Sri
Lank a. Ind ia hav e already
qualified for the semi-finals but
it is yet to be determined who
the men in blue will face in the
crucial knockout stage.
Veteran big-hitter MS Dhoni
and Kedar Jadhav have twice
faced flak from pundits and on

social media for not accelerating
the score in the final few overs.
Their intent was questioned in
India’s only league loss to
England, when they managed
just 39 runs from the last five
overs when 71 was needed for
victory.
Dinesh Karthik replaced Jadhav
in the next game at Edgbaston,
against Bangladesh.
“Definitely the middle order has
not done well. You need to be
prepared because sometimes
the three wickets fall early,”
said Azhar, a stylish middleorder batsman known for his
wristy strokeplay.
“Rishabh Pant coming back
has giv en the team so me
stability. But still, a lot was
expected from Kedar Jadhav
but he has not delivered.
“You need to have a re-look at
the players who are going to
play in the semi-finals.”
- Attack Azhar said Dhoni should not
be singled out for blame but
urged the middle or der to
attack.
Video Player is loading.
CWC 2019 | Shaheen Afridi
sh ines as Pak istan beat
Bangladesh by 94 runs
Shaheen Shah Afridi led the
way for Pakistan at Lord’s as

Sarfaraz Ahmed’s men beat
Bangladesh by 94 runs in their
final group phase game at the
Cricket World Cup.
“Sometimes you have to get on
with the game,” he said. “If you
lose your wicket it’s fine but
you have to score runs.
“You have to apply yourself,
you can’t play scoring shots
all the time.”
Azhar hailed India’s bowling
line-up led by paceman Jasprit
Bumrah.
“The bo wling h as been
exceptional. They have bowled
according to the wickets,” said
Azhar.
“Pitches haven’t been exactly
free-flowing for batting. The
tracks are not quick as you
expect them. The ball is not
coming onto the bat.”
Azhar is hoping that fresh
wick ets are used for the
kn ocko ut games and n ot
pitches that have already been
played on.
He is confident that India can
clin ch a third Wo rld Cup
triumph at Lord’s on July 14.
“Of course they can win the
tournament, they have just lost
one game. With another three
games to go they can definitely
lay hands on the trophy,” the
56-year-old said.

Canada Open:
Parupalli, Sourabh to
play quarterfinals today
Agency
New Delhi July 6,
In Canada Open Badminton
Su per 100 to u rn amen t in
Calgary, Parupalli Kashyap
and Sourabh Verma will play
their quarterfinals today.
Ka sh y ap w ill ta k e o n
Fran ce’s Lucas Claer b ou t
w h il e So u r ab h w ill lo ck

horns with Li Shi Feng of
China.
Th e du o d ished o ut gritty
performances to progress to
th e
men ’s
sin gles
quarterfinals yesterday.
Sixth seed Kashyap defeated
China’s Ren Peng Bo while
reigning national champion
So u r a b h b eat an o th er
Chinese Sun Fei Xiang.
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